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" Onr Oommnllon guard It ever I

Oar glorloui Unionhold It dear 1

Our Starry Flagroreai It never!
Tb promt Cncilnoar only peer!

BLOOMBBURG;

Saturday Morning, Sep. 3, 1864.

Democratic Nominations.
rem PRESIDENT,

GEN. GEO. B. McCLELLAN.
Or NEW JERBEY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
HON. GEO. H. PENDLETON,

OP OHIO.

DISTRICT TICKET.

FOR CONGRESS,

HON. L B. RUPERT,
or ni.ooMSBUna,

arttyetl to the Petition of tbe Congreitlonnl Conferee.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
hillj.uiso.v n. jacobv,

OF BLOOMSBUnO,
trjeei to 16. declalon of the Reproienti tire Confirm

COUNTY TICKET,

FOR SHERIFF,
SAMUEL SNYDER, of Mifflin.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
ALLEN MANN, of Beaver.

FOR AUDITOR,
DANIEL SNYDER, of Scott.

The Democratic Ticket.
Wo raise at our mast-hoa- the

Democratic) Ticket, nominated on Monday
last, at BloomBburg, by tho the Columbia
County Demoorario Convention. It was

harmoniously formed is composed ol

good men and sound Democrats and
henoo embodies tho ehoioe of tho great
Democratic) Party. And wo shall ex-

ert our ardent ttifluenco and best energies
to eeouro tho triumphant election of its
every candidate.

Leonard 13. Rupert ,of Bloomsbarg,has
been placed in nomination for Congress,
and it is einoorely hopod he may bo nom-

inated by the Confarouce of this District,
Judgo Rupert, is ono of the purest oiti-le- ns

of Columbia county, is domocratio
from prinoiple, and ono of tho most esti

mablo men in Pennsylvania. Ho would, if
nominated, command moro than tho usual
democratio majority.

Williamson H. Jacoby, the Editor of
the "Star of the North," is tho nominee
of the Convention for the Legislature.
Whatever of peraonal difference may have
heretofore existed betwixt us, if any, there
ii nothing of a political oharaoter, and his
nomination shall receive our cordial and
earnest support. He is a sound domoorat,
of some promiso, and wo hopa ho may
make a safo and worthy Representative
for the Deroooraoy of Columbia and Mon
tour.

Samuel Snyder, of Mifflin township ,is

the nomineo for tbo offico of Sheriff. Ho
is an honest Farmer, an activo intelligent
young man, a finiahod esholar and a very
worthy citizen. We know Mr. Snyder
intimately, and shall be greatly deceived
in the man, if he doos not mako a humane
and efficient officer. His elootion is a foro-gon- e

conclusion.

Allen Mann, of Bjaver township, has
been placed in nomination lor Comniu-(doner- .

Ho too is a young man of first-rat- e

business qualifications, For several
years ho has been an acting Justice of tho

Peaoe ; is a ready acoounlant, and will
bring sound judgement and business ex-

perience into the Board of Commissioners.
Daniel Snyder, of Soott township,

that

puro democrat, but popular man,
and will add great strength to tho Demo

Dr. Wm. Cambra.: relics.
with Daniel McHenry,

Esq., Treasurer
MoHenry, Esq,, our County

Wm, Apploman, Esq.
and M. Cole, Esq,, Sugarloaf

ineluding other and
very wero among the
prisoners. Of the nature

were informed.
Wo demand, in the common

that these our
thus summarily and

flarriedtSut oar oounty, may havo
arly and impartial trial.

Murder Case.
On the trial of Jeremiah II, Densmort,

last week in the Oyer and Torminor of
Wyoming connly, for tho murdor of Geo.
IIoiMBS, negro substitute, the
attempted to justify tbe killing upon the
ground that Ilolmcs vrai attempting to ci
oape from tho servico, and that ho had tho

to pursuo him and uso siioh forco ai
ho thought nccossary to provent each es-

cape
In rcforonoo to this defense--, Hit Hon.

Judgo EuTELii, chargoii tho Jury That
no persons but officers military
authority havo tho right to mako arrcits

desertion That neither tbo common
law nor any rulos or articles war

upon thodofendant tho duty of pro
renting tho decerned from escaping or
leaving at tho time he was

pursued Clothed with no other authority
than of private eitixen, ho had no

right to foroo for the purposo of ar-

resting him ; Having unlawfully omploy-c- d

lorcc, ho is oriminally responsible for
his acts.

Tlio verdict of tho Jury was,
murder in tho second degree" and tho

Prisoner was scntcnoed to seven years
confinement in tho

Under tho Constitution of tho United
I States, tho President and Congress form

tbo g and poaoe-makin- g powor.
There is none other.-C- o, Republican.

The stupidity of tho above is charac-

teristic. The wonder is, that in

country common school9,any man should
have lived to the ago of forty, without
somo accurate notion of tho government
under which he lives.

The constitution of the United States
oonfers tbo power of declaring war upon
Congress, in express terms ; and tho Pres-

ident has no moro power to mako war,
than any officer of tho army. Tho power

Congress is exclusive as any body with
pretensions ought to know. And as to tho

power of making Peace, that is vested in
the President and the Senate, of the Uni
ted States. A two-third- s vote of the Sen- -

ato being required in tho confirmation of
treaty.
We do not of course pretend to notioo

all the stupid and foolish things which ap- -

poar in tho said "Republican," if wo did
we should not havo time for anything olao-Th-

abovo is of tho whole.

The Session.
The militia bill passed at tho extra ses-

sion of tbo is fair sample of
abolition legislation in this State. It gives

the Governor power to appoint all officers
abovo captain, to draft the 15 Regiments
from any portion of the Commonwealth,
to seize horsos, supplies and railroads,and
leaves the men liablo to draft, and
allows them to be taken out of the State
at tho pleasure of tho authorities. also
fiuej volunteers 25 dollars for not furnish-

ing themselves with uniforms, and imposes
other heavy penalties. Tho othor Legis-

lation is of like character. The domi-

nant party had things their own way, and
it is bo wonder that papers like tho Phila-

delphia Inquirer cries out against it.

A Change.
The signs of tho times indicate, in the

strongest possible that we arc to

have change in tho administration at
hear of

changes of opinion and detcrmi-- 1

nation to cast out the miserably imbecile j

and corrupt place thoro and put
intelligent and honest men in their placo.
The aro coming to theresoue. They !

havo determined to save their government
and country, and will do it. The Union
and tho Constitution aro dear them, and
they havo determined to restore them to

their pristine glory. Let tbo good work
go on.

BSsT In his preliminary "Proclamation
of Freedom," issued September, 1802,
Mr. Lincoln said :

That hereafter, as heretofore, tho war
was nominated by acclamation for County! . nr08ecilt(J fo. thn nW nf nrnn.
Auditor. Ho is good business-man- , tioally storing tho constitutional relation
thrifty farmer and most estimablo citizon, between the United States and each of the

just suoh man as is wanted in thoistates an tUe people thereof in whioh

Board of Auditors. Moreover.Mr. Dan- -' st?tes th.a' "la'ion ia or maJ bo ""'Pend-- .
ed or disturbod.

Snyder, is son of our lato worthy
I Mr. Lincoln now avows hereafter

fellow-citizen- the Hon. Daniel
o .i I tho war shall be proscoutcd for tho object

is a very
of practically compelling "tho abandon-

ment of slavery" oven after tho integrity
oratio Party of Columbia, of which hiVof iho UuioQ is "stored.
Father was an honor and an ornament. Lincoln swaps idoas, and is opposod to

- - r-r- swapping horses.
Arrests Extraordinary. .... .

On Wednesday morning last, tho Sol- - The Great National Auction Sale
dters of "Camp Fishingcreek," euoimped e ' government" in tho person of
near Bonton, in Columbia county, arrested Abraham Lincoln will retire to privato life

largo number of the oitfaens of that vi- - on the 4th of March 1805. Hij
say about sevonty, part of them tration having selected many things whioh

during tho day were parolled, and on W1" he of no uso to his who
that evening, forty-fo- ur of thorn were sent wH administer tho government in accord,
to Harruburg. Dyer L. Ohocins, Esq,, anco with tho requirements of tho const"- -

Morohant of New Columbus, James Me-- , tution of the United States will dispose of
Henry, Esq., Morchant of Oambra, and j

for "whom it raayjeoncern," tho following
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suooeasor,

Tho National debt of 84000,000,000.
The National Tax Law.
Tbe Stamp aot.
The Conscription Act.
The Emancipation Act.
Tho Proclamations.
The 100,000 Loyal Offioe holders,
The bogus States.
Tbo bogus Governors.
The Army of Provost Marshals.
Tho Bastiles.
Tho legal Tender Notes,

and many other things not heroin mention-
ed.

Title indisputable. Nothing but gold
and silver will be tec erred in payment.

Pcnco !

It is announoed, says tbo

Luzerne Union, that President Lincoln is

about to appoint commissioners to go to

Richmond for tho purposo ol arranging

terms upon which wo oan havo posoe, It
is said that he is now willing to offer to tho

South a cessation of hostilities and an arm-

istice, until a national convention of all

States can bo had, to agree upon the terms
of a final, and if possible permauent peace.
God grant that ho and thoso acting with

him, may exhibit somo mcasuro of wis-

dom nnd humanity, and commence this

glorious work.
What roal ground thcro is for this ru-

mor, wo knoW not. Wo can only say,wo

hopo it is founded in an honest conviction

of its propriety, and the nbsoluto necessi-

ty of something hctddes brutal fighting to

put an end to a war that has been waged

too long already. It soems however to bo

too go6d and too sensible n muvo to bo

maco by this administration. The Demo-

cracy havo been asking for such a move-

ment for a long time, and from the com-

mencement they havo received nothing but
vituperation and tho moat bitter denunci-

ation from tho parly in power for suggest-

ing so reasonable and just a mode for tho

settlement of our national difficulties.

Senator Wilson has recently writton a let-

ter in which ho states that the administra-

tion and its supporters will never consent

to a settlement of our national difficulties

upon such a basis. Whilo theroforo wo

horo and trust the administration is wil-

ling and anxious to bring about a setttle-men- t

upon the plan proposed, wo as fond

ly hopo and trust that tbo thing will not
bo entered into as a political trick, as is

hinted by some, to hoad off the action of
tho Chicago Cnvcntion, or by making tho

attempt a failure, uso it for tho political
advantage of the party in power, as they
have attempted to mako political capital
and advant igo out of tho recent visit of
Col. Jacques to Richmond.

Tho peoplo aro tired of this war. They
aro tired and heartily sick of its crimes,
its slaughter, its corruption, its mismanage-

ment, its accumulation of public debt, its
desolation, its ruin, and they are deter-

mined to put an end to it. Thoy will hail
with joy tho day, when for the purposo of
restoring tho Constitution and the Union
of their fathers, an armistico shall be pro-

claimed, and tho people and States shall
meet in national convention to arrange
and settlo forever the matters of difference
between the one section and tho othor.
They have tried war until they are tired,
and everyday brings news, not of success

and progress that inspiro hopo of a settle-

ment by that means, but of defeat, a wast-

ing away of our armies in tho field, a ter-

rible destruction of human life, and a put
ting oir of the glorious consummation, a

day of peaoe, of prosperity, of happiness,

of glory.

Columbia Counly Democratic Con venlion.

The Democratic County Convention lor
Columbia county, assemtiled at iho Conn
Houtie, in Bloomsburg, on Monday, the 29th
iust., lor the piirpnao of making the usun
nominations for cnuniy office, nominate
onecandidate for Assembly, and appoint
Representative and Congroasion.il Confer-

ees.
Or. motion of Hon. Siopher. BalJy, JOHN

FRUIT, ESQ , was elecieil President.
On motion, John G. Fiikkze and Elijah j

G, Rickctts were chosen Secretaries.
Or. calling over the list ol Election Dis-

tricts, the lollowini: Delegate answered to j

their names and presented their credentials, j

viz.
Bloom John G. Froezo, Daniel Lao.
Bor. litiwkk (ieotgn (2. Jacoby, Hiram
Bower.
Briatcreek Inane Iljivitr, Goo M Rower, j

Benton John C. Dniy, Samuel It. Kline.
Beaver Henry Himterliier, John Shnman.
Catnwissa Stephen Ualdy, Adam Feder- -

nlf.
Centre Daniel Neyharl, John Hill.
Conyngham Daniel Lenihan, James Bar-'- )

Franklin 1 aha Zeigler, Hiram J. Reader.
Fishingcreek Thomas J. Hutchison, Jo-

seph C Runyan.
GiiemeoodXVm. Ever, Adam Ult,
Hemlock Georgo L. Shoemaker, Georgo
Hittle.
Jackson Jacob Younc, John Savage.
Locust John Harner, Daniel Stine.
Maine William Longenberger, Charles
Finher.
Mifflin John Masteller, Stephen Deit-ric- h.

Montoui Evan Welliver, Noah Mouscr.
Madison John Fruit, Silas V. Barber.
Ml. Pleasant Gabriel Everett, William
Johnson.
Orange John Snyder, Elijah G. Rickelts.
Raaringcrcek Philip Cool, James Keifer.
Pint Benj. Wintersieen, John F. Fowler
&'cof Peier Enl, Philip T. Hartrnun.
Sugarlonf George Moure, George Stead
man.
The Mowing Resolution was offered and

adopted unanimously :

Resolved, That Hon. John M?ReynohU
and Hon. George Scnti be the Conuret-tio-

at Conferees to meet similar Cuulerees from
the Conntiex of the District to nominate a
candidate for Conaress, and they are here- -
by instructed to nominate lor that office
lion I. Ii Rupert, and to meet at the Ex
change Hotel m liloomnuury on I'hursday
September first, as per resolution of last
Conference.

On motion, of Peter Ent the Convention
proceeded to nominate a candidate for As-

sembly.
Levi L. Tate, Wm. II. Jacoby and George

Scott were nominated. The nominations
being closed the Convention proceeded to
ballot, which resulted as lollowa t

For Tate Freozo, Neyhutil.llill.ilainen
Stine, Masteller, Peilerich, Hartman,Moerei
Steadman, 10.

JseoiT Lee, Jacoby, H. Bower, I. Bew

er, S, Bower, Dotr Kllno, Hutchison, Run-

yan, Eyert Uttj Young, Savage, Wolllver,
Mouscr, Bs,rber, Ev.etotl., Johnson, Snyder,
Rickelts, Wintersieen, Fowler, Knt, 23.

.ScbtT Hlnlorliler, Shuma'ri, llnldy.Fed-orol- f,

Lmiilmn, Bsrry, Zeistter, Reeilet, Shoe-
maker, Hittle, Longenberger, Fisher, Fruit
Cool, Keifer, 16,

No nomination being made iho Conven-

tion prncoeded to thn second bsllot :

Tatk Ffecr.ei Neyfurd, Hill, Harner,
Stlne. Mnsleller, Dieletieh. 7.

Jacobv. Lne, Jacoby II. Bower, I, Bow-

er, S. Bower, Doiy, Kline, Hutchison. Run-

yan, E)er, Ult, Young, Savage, Welliver,
Mourer, Barber, Everett, Johnson, Snyder,
Itieketts. lVintersteen,Fnwlar,Moore,Sload-man- ,

Enl, Hnrtman 25

Scott Ilinterliter, Shnmnn, Ualdy Fed- -
erolf, I.piiihnn, Harry, Zeigler,Reedor, Shoe- -

maker, lllule, Longenberger, Fisher, Fruit,
Cool, Keifer. 15.

On counting tho votes it appeared that
W. II. Jacoby hud 26 out of 48, a majority
ol the whole, thus giving him tho nomina-
tion.

On motion of Stephen Baldy the nomi-

nation was made unanimous.
The following resolution wnsthen offered

and adopted.
Resolved, That Wesley Wirt.Rsq,, and Dr.

Hiram C. Hower be the RcpresenUliro
Conferees to meet similar conferees from
Montour County, to nominate a candidate
lo; member of the Legislature and ihut
they be instructed to support Williamnn
II Jacoby, and to meet nl Iho Danville Ho
tel, kept by Geo. W. Freeze, on Saturday,
September the 3d, nt 12 o'clock, M.

On motion ihb Convention next proceeded
lo nominate a candidalo for Sheriff.

Philip Cool nominated Samuel Snyder, of

Mifflin.
IVlcr Enl nominated Jas. Lake, of Scott.
Wm. Longenberger nominated William

Krickbaum, of Mifilin.
Tho nominations being closed, tbe Con-

vention proceeded to ballot which resulted
us follows :

Snyder 21 votes, Krickbaum 18, nnd Lake
8. The second, third, ami fourth ballots
were taken, tho result of each was similar
to the first; and on the filth ballot Snyder
received a majority of tho voles twenty-si-

and was thereupon declared tho nom-

inee. After the fourth ballot tho name of

Mr. Like was withdrawn.
On motion, tho nomination was made

unanimous.
On motion, tho Convention proceeded to

the nomination of a candidate for County
Coinmisioiier.

John Shuman nominated Allen Maunof
Beaver.

Stephen Baldy nominated Wm. Creasy
; of Catawlssa.

John G. Freeze nominated John Keller,
of Mifilin.

Henry Ilinterliter nominated Jacob Druis
bach, of Beaver.

The nominations closed, and upon taking
a ballot Mann received 26 votes, Creasy 16,
Keller 4, nnd Dreibnch 2. Mann having
the majority of the whole, was declared
nominated; and on motion, it was
unanimous.

For Auditor, Daniel Snyder, of Scott, was
nominated by acclamation.

The lollowing resolutions were thon
nnd read lo the Cunve iliun by Joim

U. Freeze and unanimously adopted :

The Delegates representing iho Democ-

racy ol Columbia County in Convention
assembled, feeling their responsibility
citizens and of the
ted Elates, reiterating and reaffirm-
ing their devotion to tho Federals and
State Constitutions and to laws enac-
ted pursuant thereto,

licsolv.il, That in their opinion tho
present sad condition of our country is to
be traced mainly to tho meddlesome and
revolutionary polioy of tho abolitionists
who disregarding laws and constitutional
obligations and setting ouurls at defiance,
hi're deliberately and wilfully embroiled
tbo country in civil ; and that before
Peace and union restored their
power must be overthrown at the ballot-bo- x

by tlio suffrages of Amerioau Frco-me-

Resolved That Abraham Lincoln, the
President of United States, having re-

peatedly violated the Constitution he was
sworn to support, protect and defend ;

having trampled upon the rights ol the
peoplo, and deprived tho Courts established
by law of their legitimate power and au-

thority; we in Common with many of
his supporters denounco his actions as
"Extcutivo usurpations" call upon
all true men everywhere to join us in res-
toring the administration of the Govern
ment to its former purity, and the liberties '

or the peeple to tueir ancient dignity
inviolability, by electing the Chicago Norn-iue-

to tho Presidency of tho United
Slates.

Resolved, That Abrham Lincoln, in
his letter addressed "To all whom it may
concern," by making the abandonment of

slavery by the South a condition preodent
to negotiations for peace, has deliberately
and autboritatsvely announced a change
of character of the war, from that ol
ono for the resloi alio n of tin C'nion, to
oneJor the Jorcible abolition of slavery ;

' thereby making tho South moro unitod in
tho war, and rendering tho speedy
ment

i ,
of peace and re union utterly impos-- i

sioie.
Resolveo, That wo aro a Union

Peace at the earliest possible moment and
for subordinating other objects to it,
and to this end tor soUcting a President
of tho Unitod States and other high offi-- I

cials who will reject tho guilty aud fatal
polioy Lincoln as exhibited in tbo ori-

gin of tho war, tu its past management,
and in tho duolared object of its future
proncuunoo.

Resolved, That wo are for maintain-
ing all constitutional rights aud obligations
m full forco uad tnoluutng freedom
of the citizens from arbi'nry arrest and
imprisonment, tbe freedom speech
of the press, an untraui clod judiciary
and uncontrolled elcotions ; and that to
seouro theso invaluable hie. sings we pledgo

acainst force or fraud may
ezertod by despotic power and by its ad- -

follow his by ignoring all thosoRKS01VKD, That wo lender our aok- - example
nnte m .rnmmits fn II, A ftmt(r n,l dnltllbrd clauses of tho' Constitution

- - r -

nf l.n n.,!!.1 Rloln. n,,A ll ol "a
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our citiiensi aud any thry ot tlioonsuiui w n c i no nas
f ' vlolato whioh Involvesmav rrnuirc. in and capturing support to or- - track, ndiHinnte mn".

whioh abolitionists ,ly tho of aimless destruction, Cold oorafort for Old Abo.that FORT,
havo told so many malicious' falsehoods to
their disgrace and infamy, inottrring

contempt of all honest men, besides
abusing confidence of the administra-
tion, and entailing upon the Government
much uscloss expense.

Resolveo, That we cordially endorso
tho and votes our Senator in Con-

gress, Hon. Charles R. Buckalcw, being
content at times, to reply upon his
sagacity judgment : And in
connection wo desiro to say, that tho
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LATEST SYLE8 CAKAP GOODS

Tllll un Jcrii;iii'il rcipictrnlly infiirnn Im fr e n '

thn public griii-rally-
, that tn. litis Jint rcclJ

from the Dnslnrn cltici, a largo imiiorluiiiit nf

iSSW fi'&O'i.MU.
being the best aieortment ever oll'crcj in tint marXd
Alu a complete Hsanrtniciit nf lijy t'lntbing. In f"
evurjllilnj in the Clothing l.lno Kiirtliuiev lioprel
In leave their nii'umiriiii. a prf.'cl fit giiorantffJ "J
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cjf-- OAL.I. and sui: roil vutiiHKi i,
A. J. UVAll.

niooimbnrg. April. 23, ISlH,

TOBACCO AND Ml
in imli I ntllE unileriitneil rmpcctfully announce"I hadu i. thought Of all this. lltero IS a X (rienu. and the public generally. tLat ho lu of

good ueal ot senso in wuat you say, ana i xswftxtt " "7
will go so far as to put two or three thous- - ,.r7S f t' on Main itrect, 111 DANVHXC.a few ilofm w IJJ
and dollars IP United DtatOS StOCKI. It Danvllla Uank-- ln the building formerly occupied M

Baniucl Uluo nhure I o uianufururei thn belt ni:a."Joanuo nonarm ' of Began, which will ba .old cheap, Uoll
Wo left Mr. Smith going towards the retail. iioaiukpa

hank, nnd poor Iliohard returning homo,) CHOICE RESTAURANT,
With that calm and plaoid air whioh indi- - well itoeked with nillbla. aniineverage tngralif'J
catcd tbo serenity of his disposition and V.,
oonseionsnoss of doing right towards his JOSEPH MOWKlT.
rotintry nnd his fellow man. fianviiu .Mn ti imi-.-sn- i


